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Mr A B Sample
Simply Samples Ltd
55 Sample Street
SAMPLETON
S55 5SS

Give a regular gift and help us fight poverty
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Regular gift
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In just eight weeks, millions of
you donate £400 now to help st

Payment details
Account holder:

©CARE/Terhas Berhe

Each month I’d like to give:
£5 a month could give a month’s worth of water purification solution to a family
£8 a month can supply a classroom with pens or pencils to support girls’ education
£15 a month over a year could repair a well to bring safe water to a whole village
Dear Mr Sample
Other £

Families
in Ethiopia are currently
Sort code:
worst the country has suffered in
for survival – food is running out
The details of your Direct Debit instruction will be sent to you by post within 3 working days or
becoming increasingly scarce. Alr
no later than 10 working days before the first collection.
at immediate risk of malnutrition
Account number:

Make your donation go further with Gift Aid.
Will
you give £400 to
I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future or have made
in the
past 4 years to CARE International UK. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I paynothing
less
to eat if they
Income Tax and /or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is
my responsibility to pay any difference. If your name, address or tax circumstances change please let us know.
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Your support could reach mothers
children and tending a small plot
they’re down to a few grains of so
rains return but they’re the very l
But that means she’ll have nothin

Your details
Name:

reach me
don’t get

Address:

Email:

✁

Telephone:

Yes, I want

Call 020 7091 6100 to let us know how you want to be communicated
with.of:
Here is my gift

Four easy ways you can donate today
£400

Mail

Send this form
back to us

Online

Visit careinternational.
org.uk/donate

Call

020 7091 6100

or £

£600

£1,000
(my preferred
amount)
*

Text

Mr A B Sample
TextLtd
‘CAREINT’ to 70007
Simply Samples
to give £3 a month
55 Sample Street
SAMPLETON
S55 5SS

*This is a monthly subscription service and by texting, you consent to future telephone and SMS marketing contact from CARE. Your phone bill or pay-as-you-go credit will
immediately be charged £3 plus one standard network rate message for the first month. You will be charged £3 a month thereafter and will receive a reminder text 24hrs before
your gift is due. If you’d rather not give for a month just reply SKIP when you receive the reminder text. You can end your gift at any time by simply replying STOP to the same
number, or just call us on 0207 091 6100.
999999/A05/E57

